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ScienceDirectRecent advances in liquid and gas chromatography
methodology for extending coverage of the metabolome
Jennifer Haggarty and Karl EV BurgessThe metabolome is the complete complement of metabolites
(small organic biomolecules). In order to comprehensively
understand the effect of stimuli on a biological system, it is
important to detect as many of the metabolites within that
system as possible. This review briefly describes some new
advances in liquid and gas chromatography to improve
coverage of the metabolome, including the serial combination
of two columns in tandem, column switching and different
variations of two-dimensional chromatography. Supercritical
fluid chromatography could provide complimentary data to
liquid and gas chromatography. Although there have been
many recent advancements in the field of metabolomics, it is
evident that a combination, rather than a single method, is
required to approach full coverage of the metabolome.
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Metabolomics
Metabolites are small organic molecules that undergo
biochemical modifications during metabolic reactions
and are necessary for the correct growth, maintenance
and function of living cells [1]. They are the direct result
of regulatory processes and as such their concentrations
serve as an indication of biochemical activity, and hence
phenotype, which can be used to determine cellular
response to stimuli [1,2]. Although metabolic analysis
had been carried out previously, Oliver et al. were the
first to describe the full complement of small molecules
synthesised by an organism as the metabolome [3]. Ide-
ally, metabolomics is the study of metabolic reactions
through the identification and quantitation of all the
metabolites, the metabolome, within a biological systemwww.sciencedirect.com[4]. The ability to directly link metabolite concentrations
to molecular activity has meant that metabolomics has
become a powerful tool in cell and systems biology
research [5].
Coverage of the metabolome
In order to comprehensively understand the effect of
stimuli on a biological system, it is important to detect
as many of the metabolites within that system as possible.
It is estimated that there are around 2000 metabolites
present in mammals and 200 000 in the plant kingdom
[6,7]. The diversity in mass, concentrations, polarity,
volatility, solubility, pKa and charge of these metabolites
creates analytical problems [8,9]. Garcı́a-Cañaveras et al.
described the metabolomics concept as ‘the unbiased
determination of all the metabolites present in a sample
independently of their chemical structure’ [10]. However,
the analytical platforms used to detect these compounds
tend to exploit specific chemical characteristics of differ-
ent classes of metabolites.
Metabolomics techniques
The most widely utilised analytical platform in metabo-
lomics is based on mass spectrometry (MS) detection [11].
To improve sensitivity and resolution of metabolite de-
tection, liquid chromatography (LC) and gas chromatog-
raphy (GC) separation techniques are commonly coupled
to a mass spectrometer [1,11].
LC–MS can be applied to the analysis of the majority of
chemical species. Innovations in LC technology, instru-
mentation, and column chemistries have led to wider
coverage of the metabolome. Although reverse phase
(RPLC) is better suited for the analysis of nonpolar
compounds, due to its ease of use and wide ranging
applicability, it is the most commonly used method in
LC for metabolic analysis. To improve the retention of
polar metabolites ion-pairing agents are often added to
the mobile phase, but these can have significant ion
suppression effects on mass spectrometry instrumenta-
tion, leading to a far more restricted range of available ion
pairs than for chromatography as a whole [12].
GC–MS has long been used in the analysis of metabolites
and metabolite profiling due to its separation capacity,
sensitivity and selectivity [8,13]. GC–MS requires chem-
ical derivatisation to improve the volatility and thermal
stability of polar compounds [14,15]. Developments in
column stationary phases (SPs) and methods for sample
preparation have increased the number of metabolitesCurrent Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 43:77–85
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exhibit a ‘dual-nature’ allowing the separation of polar
and nonpolar compounds as well as extending the tem-
perature range at which the column can be operated [16].
This review will focus on the recent advancements in
LC–MS and GC–MS to extend the coverage of the
metabolome, with a focus on the innovation of dual-
column methods in LC and GC.
LC–MS methods
In any chromatographic analysis, a compromise must be
achieved between column efficiency and analysis time.
There have been many recent developments that
improve efficiency and/or throughput in LC, eitherFigure 1
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Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 43:77–85through optimisation of single columns or through the
combination of multiple columns. Many of these can be
applied to analysis of metabolites.
Single column methods
Although there have been many advancements in single
column technologies, this review will focus on dual col-
umn methods as an in-depth review discussing the most
recent approaches using single columns has been pub-
lished by Fekete et al. [17].
Although there have been extraordinary advancements, it
is likely that a single column method is insufficient for the
analysis of the entire metabolome due to the chemical
diversity exhibited by metabolites. The combination ofPump 2
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joined via a t-piece to the system to deliver a high concentration of
increase the organic concentration of the eluent before the HILIC
idual control of the mobile phase compositions [21]. (c) Two orthogonal
dient pump is run under ‘HILIC-style’ conditions which allow the
order [24].
www.sciencedirect.com
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metabolome [18]. However running two different chro-
matographies in parallel doubles the time it takes to
prepare samples and run analyses. Alternative methods
have been developed in LC–MS to overcome this issue.
Serially combined method
The serial combination of two different columns is a
relatively simple method that can increase the number
of metabolic features that can be separated in one chro-
matographic run (Figure 1) [19–21]. Different column
chemistries and lengths can be coupled, with column
pairing usually based on their orthogonality and MP
compatibility [22]. RPLC and hydrophilic interaction
liquid chromatography (HILIC) can provide powerful
complementary data and have been coupled in variousFigure 2
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www.sciencedirect.comstudies for the targeted retention and separation of polar
and nonpolar metabolites in various samples [19,23].
Haggarty et al. and Chalcraft et al. demonstrated the
applicability of the combined RP-HILIC method to
untargeted metabolomics for the detection of polar and
nonpolar analytes in a complex sample [21,24]. It has even
been shown that serially combined columns can behave as
a new column with increased retention of compounds that
show poor retention on two individual columns [25]. A
comprehensive review of serially combined columns and
their applications has recently been published by Alvarez-
Segura et al. [22].
Serially combined methods utilise conventional equip-
ment, without the need for dedicated switching valves,
are simple to set-up, require no specialist training, reduceFrom dual-
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15) that incorporates a six-port switching valve. The system shares a
ple is injected on to the first column using the right pump (system I).
to the second column using the left pump (system II) [30]. (c) In the
for injection from either the right pump (system I) or the left pump
Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 43:77–85
80 Analytical biotechnologyanalysis time and the column set-up can be disassembled
and re-used when needed [22]. However, as well as the
need for elution condition compatibility of the selected
columns, the limited length selection and high cost of
different manufacturer’s columns and lack of commer-
cially available software to determine the best column
combinations and separation conditions, contribute to the
limiting factors of this method [22].
Column switching
In column switching, a six-port or ten-port valve is con-
nected to two separate pumps and columns. A sample is
loaded into the valve and is run through the first column.
The valve then switches and a second injection from the
same sample is introduced to the second system. Samples
can be run on two different columns in one analytical run.
Column switching techniques have been applied to the
analysis of pesticide residue monitoring, food inspection,
biochemical and drug analysis [26–29]. Recently an untar-
geted column-switching UHPLC-quadrupole time-of-
flight (Q-TOF) MS method was developed for the analy-
sis of metabolites and lipids in human plasma and rat
livers (Figure 2) [30]. This method affords the possibility
of running samples on two completely different LC SPs
with incompatible MPs, enables rapid analysis, purifica-
tion and enrichment of samples and can extend the
coverage of the metabolome (when orthogonal columnsFigure 3
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Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 43:77–85are used). However, one injection per column is required,
and the need for dedicated switching systems, complicat-
ed and expensive system set-ups as well as specialist
training means that this method may not be suitable
for routine use in many laboratories.
Two dimensional LC (2D-LC)
There are two categories of 2D-LC methods. In the first,
comprehensive 2D-LC, the entire effluent is run on the
first column, collected in aliquots, and then all of the
fractions are injected onto the second column with very
short gradients run on both dimensions [31]. In the second
method, termed heart-cutting 2D-LC, fractions are col-
lected from the first dimension and only a select few,
those containing the metabolites of interest, are then run
on the second dimension with longer gradients than those
used in comprehensive 2D-LC [31]. The transfer of the
effluent from the first to the second dimension can be
carried out off-line or on-line (automated) using a dedi-
cated switching valve (Figure 3). François et al. have
published a detailed review of the technical aspects of
comprehensive 2D-LC [31].
To improve peak capacity in 2D-LC, UHPLC and high
temperature (HT)-UHPLC have recently been suggested
for use in the second dimension [32]. It has been dem-
onstrated that the use of short UHPLC columns, com- 
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le is injected onto the first dimension and can then be collected in a
switching the valve, allowing the other loop to be concomitantly filled.
is then manually transferred to a second system for second
ollected in fractions, with either the analysis path running through the
www.sciencedirect.com
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Table 1
Comparison of different analytical methods for metabolomics
Method Column combinations and applications Comments
Serially combined columns C18/Silica (HILIC) — sugars and sulphonamides in
phramaceuticals [19]
Advantages — easy set-up, no specialist
training required, no specialist equipment.
BEH C18/Silica (HILIC) — arylamines and
aminopyridines in pharmaceuticals [19]
Limitations — lack of variety and expense of
column lengths. No dedicated software. MPs
must be compatible. Some set-ups there is
no independent control over each gradient.
EC-C18/ZIC-HILIC — polar and nonpolar phenols
in wine [20]
C18/ZIC-pHILIC — bile acid and TCA
intermediates, polar and nonpolar metabolites in
beer [21]
ZIC-HILIC/RP-amide or RP-amide/ZIC-HILIC —
polar and nonpolar metabolites in mouse serum [24]
Column switching C18  C18 — carbamate and pyrethroid
insecticide monitoring in water [26]
Advantages — ability to combine two
completely different LC separation platforms.
Incompatible MPs are not an issue.
Guard Cartridge RP-18e  C18 — b-carotene in
food supplements [27]
Limitations — specialist switching interface
required, expensive equipment, specialist
training required, one sample is injected on to
one column but does not pass through the
second column — two injections are required
for one full analysis.
C8  phenyl-hexyl/phenyl-hexyl — folic acid and its
derivatives in human plasma [28]
C8  C18 — quantification of
monohydroxybutenylmercapturic acid (MHBMA),
N-acetyl-S-(3,4-dihydroxybutyl) cysteine (DHBMA)
and 8-hydroxy-2-deoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) in
human urine [29]
BEH C18  HSS T3 — untargeted analysis of
metabolites and lipids in human plasma and rat
livers [30]
2DLC HILIC  C18-UHPLC — analysis of a variety
phenolic compounds (including monomeric
flavonoids, phenolic acids, coumarins and flavan-3-
ols) in unfermented and fermented rooibos samples
[52]
Advantages — ability to combine two
completely different LC separation platforms.
Incompatible MPs are not an issue.
Cyano column  C18-UHPLC — separation of
carotenoids in chilli peppers [53]
Limitations — specialist switching interface
required, expensive equipment, issues with
sample dilution, specialist training required,
second dimension analysis can be lengthy,
creates more complexity than a 1D system so
twice as likely for something to go wrong.
RPLC  HT-RP-UHPLC (variety of silica-based and
non silica-based column combinations studied) —
separation of standard mix of bio-oils [54]
2DGC Low polarity phase column midpolarity phase
column — untargeted analysis for the detection of
volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in human
volatome. Over 2000 VOCs were detected [43]
Advantages — powerful tool for identification
of unknown compounds, increases peak
capacity compared to 1DGC.
Low polarity phase column midpolarity phase
column — untargeted analysis of plasma. Over
100 metabolites were detected, including TCA
intermediates, carbohydrates, amino acids and
fatty acids [44]
Limitations — flow mismatch makes analysis
less efficient, specialist switching interface
required, expensive equipment, specialist
training required, creates more complexity
than a 1D system so twice as likely for
something to go wrong.
GC  2GC–MS/FID — Nonpolar phase column  2
midpolarity phase columns — n-alkane mix and
other standards used for system evaluation,
Artemisia umbelliformis tested for untargeted
method [45]
www.sciencedirect.com Current Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 43:77–85
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Table 1 (Continued )
Method Column combinations and applications Comments
Super critical fluid chromatography UHPSFC (Zorbax RX-Sil column, Agilent
Technologies) — separation of sulphonamide
drugs [50]
Advantages — uses less or no organic
solvent so cheaper and more environmentally
friendly than HPLC. Quicker, more efficient
separations than HPLC, large molecule range
which includes non-volatile metabolites, no
derivatisation required, can be used to
analyse thermally unstable compounds,
ability to use range of detectors as SFC can
be liquid or gas-like, can separate chiral
compounds, can use GC or HPLC columns.
2DSFC — nonpolar phase column  polar phase
column — separation of synthetic mix of
hydrocarbons and coal derived vacuum distillate
[49]
Limitations — highly polar molecules are not
soluble in the MP, can only move a small
amount of a large specimen on to the column
(LC  SFC or 2DSFC can be used to
overcome some of these limitations).bined with conventional HPLC columns, can significantly
increase peak capacity compared to 1D separation. HT-
UHPLC could further improve capacity, however, the
increased temperature may be detrimental to samples
and instrumentation [33]. This method was recently ap-
plied to analysis of small peptides in both RPLC  RPLC
and RPLC  HILIC conditions in both of the second
dimensions. There was a 10-fold decrease in analysis time
with a gain in peak capacity compared to the most efficient
1D separation of similar peptides published at that time
[33].
Many different interaction mechanisms can be combined
to increase capacity and improve the selectivity of the
system [34]. One method utilised two different RP col-
umns and applied a continually shifted gradient in the
second dimension [35,36]. This method increased the
orthogonality of the system by 43.7% and increased the
effective peak distribution from 3320 to 4563 [36]. But as
with other dual-column methods, combining two orthog-
onal mechanisms offers the best coverage [37,38,39].
The advantage of this technique is the ability to combine
two different separation methods, with independent con-
trol over the eluent composition and pH, gradient pro-
gram, flow-rate and temperature for each column [34].
The limiting factors of this method include equipment
cost, the need for specialist knowledge and/or training,
sample dilution and the lengthy analysis times (often
days).
GC–MS methods
2D-GC
As with 2D-LC techniques 2D-GC combines two orthog-
onal columns together. A (thermal or pressure) modulator
between the columns is used to periodically focus the
effluent from the first column and transfer it to the second
column in small concentrated segments [40]. Most 2D-
GC metabolomics studies combine polar and mid-polar
columns but polar and nonpolar columns have also been
combined [41,42]. Philips et al. used 2D-GC TOF/MS to
detect approximately 2000 volatile organic compounds inCurrent Opinion in Biotechnology 2017, 43:77–85human breath samples [43]. Bechstrom et al. identified
100 metabolites in plasma, with separation based on
volatility in the first dimension and polarity in the second
dimension [44].
Improvements to instrumentation have reduced flow
mismatch when using thermal modulation and hence
improved analyte identification and quantitation. Using
a GC  2GC-MS/flame ionisation detection (FID) the
secondary column loading capacity was doubled, leading
to improvements in overall system orthogonality and
resolution [45].
Super critical fluid chromatography (SFC)
SFC utilises liquid CO2 as a solvent (usually with a
modifier) [46] and is similar in nature to both HPLC
and GC. The advent of newer more robust instrumenta-
tion and columns has allowed the progression of SFC to
ultra-high performance SFC (UHPSFC) [47]. An exten-
sive review of SFC has been published by Lesellier and
West [46]. The coupling of SFC to GC, LC and 2D-
SFC is feasible [48,49]. 2D-SFC has already been applied
to various studies [50,51].
All of the metabolomics techniques discussed in this
review have been summarised in Table 1 for comparison.
Conclusions
The identification and quantitation of the full comple-
ment of metabolites within a biological sample is the
ambitious goal of metabolomics. The number and phy-
siochemical diversity of metabolites in existence creates
huge analytical issues with regard to metabolome cover-
age. Innovations in various LC and GC single column
technologies have resulted in improvements to the num-
ber of metabolites that can be detected using hyphenated
MS methods. However, more than one analytical platform
is required for the unbiased comprehensive detection of
all metabolite species within a biological sample.www.sciencedirect.com
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coverage of the metabolome in terms of throughput, the
number or variety of metabolites retained and separated
by the system. Regardless of the analytical platform
adopted, the possibility of using a single analytical meth-
od to profile a metabolome is unlikely due to the diverse
chemistry of metabolites. However, new technologies
such as higher resolution instruments, novel column
chemistries, improved sample preparation and metabolite
extraction methods, as well as new software and databases
are rapidly emerging. We are now reaching the capability
for a functional analysis of the metabolome by combining
well-established methodologies, and by doing this, great-
er coverage of the metabolome can be achieved. Through
numerous instrumental and technological advancements,
metabolomics will truly reach its potential as an ‘omics
technique, providing a comprehensive analytical tool for
the illumination of new insights into systems biology.
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